
Your dedication to our program is greatly appreciated and we thank you in advance 
for your support. Please perform the following steps below to become a Coach. 

Step 1: US Lacrosse Membership-$55 
● Go to www.uslacrosse.org Join or Renew your membership. Please write this # down and keep 

it handy. 
● Set up your account as a Coach Level > Select Charter MONTANA/NORTHWEST LACROSSE 

NOT FLATHEAD LACROSSE > at checkout please request the 2021 Boys Rules Book to be mailed 
to your home.  

● Then email your USL Member # to nwlaxcoachdirector@gmail.com so we can add you as a 
coach to the USL website to be assigned to a team. 

(Paying for a USL membership and completing steps 2 and 3 will ensure that you are covered under 
the USL insurance policy for coaching) 
 
Step 2: USL Background Check 

● Log back into the USL website www.uslacrosse.org 
● Once you’ve logged in and see your account details, click the dropdown menu in RED on the 

upper left corner and select Background Check 
● Complete all the steps in the background check 

(You will need to upload a picture of your ID or Passport. Easiest way is to take a picture with your 
phone and email it to yourself and save it as a document. Then follow the steps to upload the file.) 
 
Step 3: Safesport Training 

● After becoming a USL member, sign-in to your account 
● Once signed in go back to the RED dropdown menu and select Safesport. 
● Follow the steps to complete the Safesport Training. 

 
Step 4: NWLAX Coaches Registration 

● Go to our league website at www.northwestlax.com 
● Select REGISTER NOW on the middle right of of the page 
● Follow the steps to register yourself as a coach to the NWLAX Lacrosse League 

 
 
You have successfully registered as a coach!  
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